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An boa- Member: On a point of
order; It is one O’clock now.........
(Interruption*).

Mr. Speaker: It is a delicate matter. 
The Defence Minister says why we 
should commit it on a map.
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Mr. Speaker; We are clear about it, 
that it is Indian territory. It is not that 
we Claim anybody’s territory. If there 
is no objection, some information 
should be given to the hon. Members.

8hii Swann Singh: I have no ob
jection.

Mr. Speaker: You may place it in 
the Library so that all the Members 
can go and study it. Of course it will 
be useful for the Members to under
stand. Now, we adjourn for lunch. Be
fore we adjourn, may 1 say something? 
We will up Mr. Kunte’s motion 
at 4 O’clock and adjourn at 4.30.
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Mr, Speaker: Th« Foreign Minister 
to make a statement at 2 O’clock. 
(Interruption) - I think this could he 
taken up after the statement of the 
Minister of External Affairs.
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Mr. Speaker: All right. At 2 O'clock 
we will take up the statement to be 
made by the Minister of External 
Affairs, and then at 3 O'clock, we will 
take up the other matter. We will 
finish both these statements and then 
adjourn.

Shri Abdul Gfaani Dar: Sir, you; 
allowed me to ask a question.

Mr. Speaker; It is too late now.
13.M hrs.

[The Lok Sabha then adjourned for 
Lunch till Fourteen of the Clock.')
[The Lolc Sabha then re-assembled 
after Lunch at Fourteen of the Clock.J

[Mr. Deputy-^Speaker in the CharrJ
BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE

Shri Nath Fai (Rajapur): Sir, may 
I make a suggestion to you? Since 
the point we will be raising concerns 
you, it will not be fair___

Nbr. Depety-Speaker: It was decided 
that this should be taken up after the 
Foreign Minister’s statement.

Skri Nath Paf: We do not want to 
embarass you.

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: It has been
decided that the Speaker will be 
coming later on.

Now, papers to be laid on the Table.
Shri M. L. Soodhi (New Delhi): We 

want a full discussion on the situation 
in the middle-east. In 1956, when 
there was a similar situation in the 
middle-east, the House devoted a lot 
of time to it. I only want an assur
ance from you that you realise the 
gravity of the situation.

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: I do realise it. 
After the Foreign Minister makes the 
statement, 1 will allow Members to 
put questions.

Shri M. L. Sendhi: In 1958 there 
was enough discussion in this House. 
The situation there now is more 
serious than in 1956. That is ® T  
humble submission.
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